Personality Profile

Bob Gurr:
Making Dreams Come True
obert Henry Gil" is,,', tl car desigFler
per se, yet he's designed II good mllny
alltomohiles. Trains /lila boots, too-('Veil II fi'iO flying Sllilcers. That's because
GlIrr is all Nlmagillerf, One of tlw original
group of lalt'l/ted folks wllo made d1l!tlllls
COlliI' true for Walt Disney.
Like //;s friend, "visual jillurist" 5yd Nle'Ild
(CA, Allgust 1997). Gurr is a gradullte of
LA.'s Art Ce1lter Sdlool (today's Art CmliT
Col/toge of Design) wilD slarted 0111 to be all
(lU/O stylist alld elided lip doing sol/It-tllillg
diffi'n'ul. Also like Mmd, l1i5 first exposure to
till.' car bl/siness cam!' at Ford Motor
COlf/paIlY, al/d Clirr was 110 11"55 disellc1lallt~
cd by wlrat Ill' foulld tllert'. TIlliS, after ollly
seve/l 1II01ltl,S at Ford, followed by severn!
II/olltlls Wit/I Grorge Wa/tn's design group.
Glirr rell/rIIed to Iris /llltiVt' SoUtlll''''
California i/1 l'/Irly 1953 alld sel lip RH.
Gllrr Illdustrial Desig/l.
For 1111.' nexl year !If fit'fdl-d a variety of
jobs, includillg ilIlIstratioll work for allol/It.,.
Ol/l'-mall show, Da" I'ost PublicaliollS.
Amollg tI/Ose efforls was a book called How
to Draw Cars, wlIicll is still fondly Tl'lIlell/wd by cerlai" folks at tllis maga:::illt'. Also
ill tllis pt'fiod, Gil" c!llIrlled alit sty/illg
ideas for strugglillg Kaiser ullder COlltracl 10
the /Iewly forll/I'd partners/lip of "Buzz"
Grisillgl'r a/ld RJIYS Miller. Throllgh Walker,
Ill' !/'tlS also im'01z't'd ill IIII' design program
for lIu' 1956 COII/illl'lltal Mark 11.
But C'l1l'1I bigger tllillgs lay just a/lead.
Willi all Hollywood abl/=' Ilbolll Ihe IIC'lV
Disneylalld ill 195ol, Gurr fal/dcd a job
desigllillg tile futuristic, sl'1f-I,rol}j.'lIl'1i midget cars for tire /}(Irk's "Alltopia" altmcliO/l,
the aliI' plilCr ;', tile world wllere pre-feells
could legally drive solo. His work so imprtS5ed "Ullcle WaW'lIilllSi'/ftilOt Gurr was
hired ful/-time. He would rClllain witll till'
Dislley orgallizJlliOlllllltil taking t'arly Tl'lin.'numt ill 1981.
Durillg those years, Gllrr erealt'd tile
desig" a"d/or mec:lw"iro/ fllgim'rring for
more tltall 100 Dislley projects, il/cll/dillg
America's first operalillg monorail train (at
Disneylmld), tile original Abralmlll LiIlCOIIl
~Aud~Allimatrollics" figur!.', al/d lite Ford
~Mllgic Skyway Ride" at tlte 1964 New York

alld rccl.'IIl/y took ti,e "Richard Prlty
E.IJ1('ricllce" stock-car drivillg course. Gllrr
Ims al5l.J owned a /llIlI/ber of eollec:tibll' alltomobiles, il/eludillg all MG- TO, '68 Con>ctte,
Porscll(' 928, a"d a Ferrari 250CT &rlillettlJ
1.lIsso. Currrlltly ill l,i5 garage are all allorigillal Citroi;/I-t'v!aserali SM and II late
Rolls-Royce Silwr Dnwu.
Rccf'llly, G,l" $lI1 dowlI al IIi5 sl/burba"
Los Allgl.'les !,ome 10 reflect Oil I'is /III/Itifaceted carl'er witll Collectible Automobile
editor-at-Iarg(' C/tris Poole;
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Though retired sinCt' 1981, Bob Gurr still
keeps bus); working out of his home in the
hills north of Los Angeles.

World's Fair. He also played a key role ill
secl/rillg Gel/eral Motors's s/I(}II$(Jrsllip of
tile EPCOT Celllt'r at Walt Dis"ey World
ill Florida.
Yet lie barely slowed down ruell after

"retirement." Reeslab/i5/liI/S Itimsl'lf liS
GlIrrDesigll, Inc., Ill' teamed lip witlt t,l'{)
oll't'" former IlIwgiJlet'rs ill 1984 to prodl/ce
Nleisl/re-limc spectaculars," iucludillg till.'
giant King KOllg jigllfl' for the Ulliversal
Studios tOllr and the UFO tlmt flc'w over
closillg eert'nlOllic.'S at tile 'Sol Los Allgeles
Slimmer O/yml1ics. More rc'celltly, GlIrr
Ilel/H.'d engilleer tile al/illlated T-Rl'x figlm'
for till' Ilit fi/m Jurassic Park, Ihe pirate ship
attractioll for Las Vegas's Tn"llSIlTl! Islalld
Hotel, alld ti,e 3O-foot-tall er!.'at"re IlSl'd ill
tile 1998 film Godzilla.
Testifyillg to till' ellNgy and 1'llt/wsinSlll
Iflal belie Itis 67 years, Gllrr finds tillll.' 10 fly
a po-.vemi glider alld ocCDsiollally goes snarkelillg alld l.'l1l'l1 I'arasailillg. &illg a ljfr-lollg
motorsports I.'IIlIlIIsiast, lIe also attellds lI/allY

CA: How did you become inler~led
in design?
Gurr: It's very simple. My first word in
life was "airplane," according to my
falher, who \\',lS very disappointed lhat it
wasn'l mommy or daddy. We Ii\'ed near
an airport, and airports turned me on at
a \'ery early age. And then cars were parallel to airplanes. All the way through
school, I was always doodling on any
piece of paper I had. Like <'ltest p.lpcr? la
draw a car on the margin.
So by the time junior high came
around, right afler World \\'ar II, and the
first postwar CMS were jusl starting to
show up, I wanted 10 desil:,'l1 airplanes in
Ihe worst wa): but I wasn't good at math.
And then one day on my paper route, I
s..1W some '-17 Studeb..1kers on a photo
shoot. And my jaw jllst dropped-the
first real new postwar car. And J said, [
want to ck..sign cars and airplanes. So
thai sort of sel the din"Clion.
But let also been interesled in mechanical stuff as well as the drawing of il. In
high school I studied architecturebecause the paper was bigger and I could
draw more cars----.1nd my teacher actually let me draw C,lTS in the class for credit.
He was the Olll' who sugo"'<'stl"{:! [go to Art
Center Colk1,'C if I was serious about it.
So I was kind of self-taught, because they
don't teach how to draw cars in high
school.
CA: Why were you so disappointed Oil
Ford?
Curr. Because wilhin two weeks I
could sec it was a dead-end job. It didn't
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upset me, but what it meant was, 1 had to
be open to something else.
CA: And thai led to your career with

Disney?
Gurr: Yes. After I came back from
Detroit, I helped Dan Post with his
lxK>ks, doing car illustrations and such.

One day I got a call to go to the Disney
studio to draw a car body. which turned
out to be for the Autopia attraction. And

the Disney studio made the assumption
that if I drew car bodies, I must be an
engineer. Well, I wasn't. l~ only had
high-school drafting. But [ was willing 10

learn, not knowing it was engineering.
Now I wonder how I did what I did,
because I was SO dumb and there were so

many things r didn't know. Bul as you
design something that doesn't work, you
learn so much better than you could ever
have been taught in a college.

So after maybe three years of this, I
had learned enough that it was perfectly
normal for Walt Disney to ask me to
design the first monorail train e\'er in the
United States, which obviously takes a lot
of engineering skill-stress analysis and
everything. And I had no fears. Just grab
my pencil and keep dr,wving. The parts
that didn't work, wetl fix 'em later. And
th.l1 went on year after year after year.
So there was this e\'olution from
dreaming of airplanes and car design to
doing mechanical design. And then
somewhere along the line, I was invited
to work on proj€'Cts other than vehicleslike the very first audio-animatronic
figure that Walt was so proud of. Now
thnt has nothing to do with cars, but if
the things thai need doing are \'el'}' interesting. it doesn't maHer if they're not cars
or airplanes,
And particularly if it hasn't been done
before, I'm \'ery interested. Other people
may be terrified to do something new
because they're afraid of making mig..
takes. But for some reason, I'm not that
interested if ii's been done before. And if
it hnsn't, it doesn't terrify me. In fact,
that's the excitement of being a designer-advancing the state of the art.
CA: Why did working at Ford seem
like dead-end job?
Gurr: There were three reasons. First,
when you're born in Southern California,
you're not easily transplanted to another
state. But there was also the general culture of business. Even in 1952, it seemed
a deadly dull, overly structured way of
life. And although I was only 20 ~ars
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To help male cnd5 meet before joining
Disn...'): Gun did illustration WOI"k on 5e':eral books produced by Los A"b>elcs publisher
DilO Post. ''''ost notable among them W,IS
How 10 DTIIllI Cars, of which the original
cover and a sample rendering are shown
(1/'11 left and s«olld from lop left). 1.11er, Gun
wa!> part of the c...'Orgc Walker dl..'Sign team
that produced this pTOpOl>iJI for the 1956
Continental Mark II (lop rig/It). From Gurr·s
Art Center da)1;, the "Casino" (aOOA') antiopatl'S the scmi-eo.wertible "targa" coupe
litter popularized by Porsehc.
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old, I knew I didn't want 10 liw like th.ll.
The third thing was, I had sort of been
led to believe that if you're a designer,
you get to design a lot of things. But ,11
Ford Motor Company nt least, all )'ou
were was a sketch artist making up little
g.lgS that somebody would string together to make a car. To me, this was an immoral wa)' to work, and I could see right
aw.l}' that it WilS something I wouldn't
enjoy doing.

For example, if it was "hubcap da):" I
,,'ould be expected to draw as many hundreds of hubcaps in an eight-hour day as
the boss w<lnled. J thought it was ridiculous 10 mnkc Ihis ginnt <lTr<lY of g<lgs that
youa pUI together, almost like making
cartoons. NO\\~ J may have the design
world 'all backwards, but I beliew it
makes far more sense to think about what
you're going to do, why you're going to do
it, what might be the best possible iteraCollectible AutomobiJt>$

tion of something. and then draw that;
maybe you mas&'lge some parts of it
so that it becomes the best possible
answer for the original question. That's
the way I wound up working, but it's not
the W.1Y Detroit did things in 1952.
CA: What do you mean by "gags" in
this context?
Curr: An automobile is .1 col1e<:tion of
gags, one-liners, lih> a comedy routine.
You have headlight rims. so maybe you
have 19 gags for that-or 149 for the hood
ornament. Chrome strips we used to do
as appliques. I would make full-size renderings of chrome strips, and we'd attach
them to ,1 drawing with double-sided
masking tape. 50 when the Product
Planning Committee came in to vote on
what they're going to build, we<i h,we
this bare car and trim-set A, trim-set B,
etc. laying out on a big table. En~ry few
minutes, they<i close the curtc1ins .1nd
we(i strip off one set of trim and stick on
another one. So it was like a string of
gags. In the case of the '55 Lincoln, the
Product I'I.rnning Committee was running late--they ran out of time for their
fCview. This bell rings. and the guys just
got up and left! Trim-set C happened to
be on the car. so that's what they used!
You may laugh, but that's how they did
things.
CA: How did you come to work for
George Walker?
Curr. At the time, W,1lker W.1S an outside consultant for Ford, but the LincolnMercury people didn't want him anywhere near their studio. Bill Schmidt ran
Lincoln-Mercury, and W,1lker hired me
out from under his nose. V\'alker told me
later that if they wouldn't let him in there,
he was going to steal somebody from the
studio. He also knew he W,1S going to be
a competitor on the Lincoln Mark Il program, which is another reason he wanted
somebody from Bills staff. I was the
"steal-ec...
CA: You went to Ford because you
were on a I;ord scholarship at Art
Center?
Curr. l\lo, I was on a General Motors
scholarship and wound up at Ford. What
happened was, Genera I Motors would
look around Art Center every semester
and pick oot one or two students that
they would fund. 50 I think the last )'Cc1r
I was on a GM scholarship.
Some weeks before gr,1duation, General Motors phoned up and Se1id, "Who
have rou got that you can send right
tlltll
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now?" And the school nominated me.
No\\~ Art Center had a model of a brandnew school they wanted to build, and it
had to be delivered to Detroit-and they
couldn't afford to ship it. But they found
out I had a big 19~O Pontiac four-door
and the model would fit the back seat.
So they had me carry it to Detroit!
\Ve got there a day early, and I found
out that a guy named Johnny Thompson, who was sort of a job placement offiCN for Art Center, he had made a deal
with Ford Motor Company that the next
student coming to Gl.'neral Motors would
be "stolen" and sent to Forcl. I didn't
know until later }'Cars how moch
intrigue went on between those companies. Anywa); Thompson said, "In the
meantime, you have to go to General
f\·lotors tomorrow 'llld show them your
portfolio." Wh,1t I didn't know was,
Thompson alre'1dy knew that the CM
guy I was supposed to llleet would be in
New York that day!
50 I went to CM and waited until
noon. Finally this guy Sc1)'5, "Well, kid, if
you don't have a firm .1ppointmenl,
there's no point hanging around here."
And I remember being totally heartbroken, bee,lUSt' ICI driven myoId Pontiac
all across America and General Motors
didn't even know I was coming. And
they had paid for my schooling!
That night I went to dinner with Dick
Teague, who I'd just met, who was over at
Packard and later became a \'Cry good
friend. And we were joined by Fr,mk
Hershey; who I h"d met a year before at
his house in Santa Fe. What I didn't know
was that Hershey W,1S part of this plot.
Hershey Sc'lid, "Since you h.wen't got anything else to do, why don't you meet me
tomorrow and I'll take you on a tour of
an automobile assembly line?" Well, he
didn't, of course. He took me to the
employment office at Ford Styling.
CA: How djd you get involved with
Kaiser?
Curr: The late Strother MacMinn was
one of my instructors at Art Center, and
he became another very good friend
after I came back from Detroit. I used to
go visit him evcry couple of weeks at
his house in Los Angdes, just pop in.
One day he says, "Its a good thing you're
here. I\'{' got a job I want to get rid of."
Not that I had a choice; he was going
to dump this on me. And he showed me
what I had to do. I had to draw '55
Kaisers and Willys for a company ICi

An instrument p.mel desih'" (top) from
Gurr'S Art Center dnys is Simple and striking, rct also pUTt' Fifties in its imprncticnl
exhuberimre. A slL'Ck bootlail fu'>lb.xk
(aM't') from HeroD to Dra~' urs tooks back to
the Thirl~, but also ahe.ld 10 the '63
Corwlle Sting Ray coupe.
ne,w heard of. Miller and Grisinger. And
then he g.1\'C me all the chemicals to
make blueprints of the original drawings,
and demonstrated in his bathtub how to
make blueprints with the chemic"ls. That
may sound silly now when you can copy
anything real quick, but th,ltS the way
rou h,1d to do it. And IMiJler-Crisinger)
would send me a che<:k each week after I
sent them a roll of drawings. I didn't
know how long th,1t job would go, but it
ran through the fall of 1953, maybe even
into early 'St
CA: Is it fair to say that you are one of
the original Imagineers at Disney?
Curr. The compe"1ny was two )'t'ars old
when I joined it, so )'£"5. I started officially in January 1955, but 1\:1 really been
working there since October '54. \'\'''It,
yOli see, was sort of colle<:ting people in
every category and then sticking them
in lillie rooms here and there. It wasn't
organized in one building like it was
later. So, W,11t had all these people squirreled away in little holes, and then he
would run around and talk to all of them
as they're working on \<lrK>uS projects,
especially Disneyland. Lots of people
came O\'er to fill in a little bit, and some
of them, like 1TIt', "filled-in" the rest of
their !i\·es. Just the natore of working for
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In 1953. GUrT l.lndcd a job IhTQ\lgh his friend and teacher, thc );lte Strother MacMinn, to produce facclift id.oas for the A"ro \ViIlys (01lpo:>ite, lop 111'0 nmos) and Kai!>ef (/J1I,lOSitl', 001/0111 tlllW'
nm'»). Gurr churned out more th.m 120 dr.,wings for K-W consultants Rhys ~li1lcr and Buzz
Grh.ingcr, ,til .xIU,l] blueprints th'l! GurT made in his b.lthtub. Gurd. e,uly '54 oo\"(,T art for
RlJI1J & Track (top) serendipitously forcca~1 Jaguar's first win al LeMans. The uMark VI~
Disneyl.md Autofia car (a/1IJl\') !>eTwd only five years oc-cauSt' it used a troublesome Arrow
dussi~ insll'ad () Gurr':. origin.,!.
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Walt. Some people still will refer to us
older guys as the original Imaginet"'rs.
because we started long before the word
was even coined. Some people came
from architecture. some from show design. some from civil engineering. I was
the "car guy." Anything that was going to
have wheels on it, Walt brought that
project to me before he~ gh'e it to anybody else.
CA: Were you \lery dose 10 Wall?
Gurr: Yes, but Walt worked closely
with everybody. Like many creators and
companies in the earlier days of America,
he was very much a hands-on guy. He
was chiefly an idea guy-a storyteller, a
gag-teller. He was so hands-on that when
animators were being launched on a new
project, Walt would think nothing of taking two or three hours and acting out all
the parts in front of the animators to get
it the way he wanted it. 50 he would go
around to c"erybodys room all the time,
even late at night, seeing wh,lt you were
doing. Did people work for \,ya!t? t
W,llt worked witll all of his folks.
CA: Was he a car fan?
Gurr. Nol reall): but he always had
owned something sort of interesting. He
had one of the first little Mercedes
23OSLs, which he really liked. Hisdaughters still got it. When I started working
for him, he had a 'SO Cadillac co.wertiblc
and J had a '51 Cadillac convertible. His
was dark blue and mine was yellow, so
mine looked better than his and mine
was one year newer, so you C,ln imagine.
And for ,1 very short time, Walt had a
Hudson ltali,l. I never found out what
happened to that, but W,llt considered it
the ugliest thing he evcr drove.
CA: We remember that AmeriCiln
Motors sponsored the Dislley/mlll TV
show for awhile.
Gurr. Well, that's why we had these
ugly American Motors cars on the lot all
the time. I remember that at Disneyland,
Walt had a pink Rambler wagon. When
we were working down there in the dirt,
he would we,1T boots, a straw hat, dnd
drive ,1 pink Rambler. And one day he
snagged something like 50 feet of rope;
gol it hooked on the back bumper of lhe
Rambler. And he \\',lS driving around in
Ihis muddy car with his old straw hat,
bumping along, and not one person had
the courage to stop W,llt to tell him hes
dragging a bunch of rope!
CA: What's your take on the slatl' of
car design today?

